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Parla, Oct. 18lh,-The latest omdal 

lltpatchM from CtiloaSate tbat there 
baa been no aghtlng at Tam Bui since

“JoBVarsTma af aawr ,
a,*Uj,chM*ly and promplfp.

T RUNK S 
HniE TO ORDER

AND

BmD STUFFING
Done Cheap

GOODS UnSToSe:
Flour, Hama,

Coffee,
Oat Meal. _________, ____ _______

-4er^.Sago. Kiee. Veaat Powdera, Eaaencc 
Lemona, Cheese, Bakuig Soda.

Washing Soda. Blue SUnh, Pot-
a»h, Miaed Picklea, Balaaam of

Honey, Syrup, Nuu. Candy, 
Candles, Soap, Cream ofTartar, 

OUrt Butter, White Beana, Bn 
Beaas. Raieoni, Cnnaoia, Soda
Blaeult. Sewin* Machine Oil.

Butter, Comauroh, Wi 
Starch, Coal Oil, Brooma, 

Seedltet Baltina. Coflee Beent. 
mon Peel. Salt, Vinegar,

Honey, i*ain KiUer, Cas- 
tor Oil, 20 doaen Car e Goeda,

Shoe Blacking. Store Poliah,
Minera'lAmpWickt, Dried Applea,

Dried PcacLei, Dried Pluma, Saler- 
atoa, Bacon, Buck Wheat Flour, 

.Olyoerinc, Eaaencc of Clorea, 
fjtencc of Vanlla, Kaamre of Pepperment, 
Seidhti Powdera, Strengthening I’laalera, 
and the SILENT
WANtBII SBWINc

RRACHINBI
.Mta a Large Variety of

JOBY «OOI>S I !
ALL of which wiU be told LOW tor CASH

D. S. MACDONALD,
VICTORIA CRESCENT. 

_________________N.ANAIMO. B. C.

W. Parkm,
ukalek in

Groceries, Provisions
DRY GOODS

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC., 
COMMERCIAL STREET,

NANAIMfill. C,

•sSrProiluce taken in Kxoai.tio.

Welch, Ritliet & Co.,
C immurcinl Row, Wharf Street,

^ VICTORIA. B.C . 
IMfOKTER-S AM) CO.MM ISSION 

MERCHANTS.

Heathorn's Boot am! Shoe Factory 
Qiant Powder Com)i«ny,
Oregon City Mills Flour.

W R. CLARKE ft CO.. 
Auctioaeers, Appraisers
And Commission Merchants

“laluaroom, EiroprnofB uilding,
V .\TI>i STREET, -- VICTORIA, B.C

•^Ub- rsI Advancps mMe on Consl^nwBls.
r»rkhuie the Haiti uf Ucal Eslate wo hiTP 

cotajtlcu^ Map* uf Victoria. Saquimall. New W.sb 
mlustor and tba tHstriett.

N. U.—Partlea d-alrouB t.f aem»g tlivir atoclie 
Maafklu.Trade.or rumltuiv. and uo* >l»blnir IL*- 

ofau AactlonHair.cAD Aad a Dub BvTtr 
by’^allln.iouihr abooe.

The Nanaimo Hotel
CUMMEIHTAL -ST., NANAIMO

Mrs,E. Gough Proj rietoreBS

TUK BEST IlKaSDt OF
Wines,Liquors, k Cigars, dispensed 

at the Bar.

.Meaii- at all boars.

H. E .STURT
i'Hi/i IS^-lA!. L.lSLi

i'.:v..,Citllo ..r p run.. TimVr „t Coa

lrwcii7o';:!«uit the""
lir.b.i'. loft lU the out KUkIuii will 1.

MEliCHAXT TAILO H
FRONT .STREET N.tiNAIMO

XIB. O’BRIAIV

'lock.^nml

Btrangthen the Undlug parties.
Londoo, Oct. 19.—The SUndard’s 

Hong Rong dispatch says a load of 
$8,000,000 bM been offend by ibe 
OblDmegoTerDOieDt ;from the Hong 
Kong and Bbangbal bank. Tbe ap
peal to i be Ipeople fora loan was a 
complMa failura. Total lenders were 
only $160,000 at par, and 
ftmr par cent beiow. Tbaba
ed the latter offer. It is lielic—___
oa will be In etralU for ciab to coo- 
liupe Uie war, aud that her fiuaDclal 
dimcultlee will lead to an earlier set
tlement of the struggle.

Tbe TImaa’ Peklp correspondent is 
informed tbat tbe Krencli commanU-

_ tleclareJ I 
stand tbe relui 
sent to an ami 
difficulty

nabrtily Id ttudet- 
se of P'ranoe to con- 
s aettlement of tbe

. Oel. Slat.-Earl QraDvilla 
has obUloed Iba assent of Ibe Oer> 

I French - ‘Oovernments ;io the 
ivineCongo questions. Earl Oram

.. ~aae«avwa awe IMMtW'l VU Lt

Will ask for a complete corps de i 
of forty tliousend men of all bran 
of the service, two pontoon irlervlce, two pontoon iralusi 
eight hundred bnraes, twelve field 

ini, floatl ...................................

Bl. Petersburg, Oct. mb.-A mine 
was ditoovereil yesterday in a cellar at 
Kro„„v.n.k..|On^^Prmp.et

and three ford 
ed aa a fMUU 

Bern

atreel, dl 
)f Ht. Pel 
mr Itun.iaiie

rlgnere hava been arrest- 
of the dieeMrery.

----Jin, Oct. 18th.—A dispatch has
been received at the Cbineae emhaa.y 
confirming the ilatemeul that the 
Chinese, under Lin WlDg Schuan de- 
leated eighlern liuudreil French at 
Tam Bill on the loth Inst. Frebcb 
operations there were frustrated by

-------- Albert of Prussia, representing
Emperor W'llllam, will attend tho

Parts,*Oct. 19—A petition ot French
------- ---- - of Alexandria was present

ed to Ihe chamber uf commerce, urg
ing the Imroeillate payment of the 
Alexandria Indemnity, to sat 
French residents of thst citj 

commlsasloii on the f 
a report declsrlng urgency, 
rt committee bas decided on 

■ancs |i

cnbu 
Prim 
Emp.. 
funtra

Moscow. Oat. ai—The Oeruau tbe 
alre, and twenty six shops wees de
stroyed by fire; damage ratimated 
■too,000 roubles.

Rome, Rome, Oct. i2L—During tbe 
past 31 boors there were 86 freab oas- 
M of cholera In luly aud 45 deaths.

s at Brnssels on the 7lh of

quite aer- 
It will be 

Clerical

n by th 
Ainon

budget committee bi 
do-Uon of 6,000,000 fr 

appropriatlo for distrlbt 
mlulstry for public wore 
the items dUallowed by- 
lee are the sums allotted for tbe repai 
of cathedrals. The allowance of Hi 
archbishop of ParU is diminished by 
72,000 frsocs.

Berlin, Oct. 10 -Count .Munster, 
German minister to London, has been 
enirasled to reply, veibally, to several 
of Lord OranvflleS questions regard
ing the Congo confereuoe. It is be
lieved Ihe German Ooverument has

iemoustratiou
iuus. Tlie recent elections, 

rmbered, rosulled in i
try, and when the new ,____

chambers met a oourse was outllueil 
which seriously threatened the liber- 

ihe former Conservative 
and liberal Ministry and Assembly. 
Tbe Liberals protested tbrongli
lar demouslratioiis and tbe C_____
in return contemplated a demonslra- 
tloii in reply. A large number were
brought f;oin tbe -----
trains i
ploras 
began ti

-------------------------------- reply to
imiJortant question cannot be giv

en by conference.
sjw, WI. 19.—Several ware- 

houses and the German theatre are on 
fire. Tbe tire Is likely to spread to

‘sris, Ocl. I'J.—A bomb exploded 
a window of the offleere’ room, gen
darmes' barracks, 8t. Kuleoue, at 
mlduiglit^lsst night. Windows 
farullure wera wrecked, but nob 
was burl. Niue anarchists were 
ested this morning.

Bru<sels, Oct. 19.-Tbi liberals were 
icioriiius lit) the election here,

____ _____ ___ ___ ___ e!ee.._
their candidates at Bruges. Nivelles 
aud nine other places. Tills Is an Im
portant triumph for tbe liberals, who 
consider that the education act has 

eii comlemued by Ihe p«u]ile. Jan- 
II Huinhieck and lleyvaert are

. serious disturbance liowever, oc 
curred, and troojis were not required. 
Great excitement prevailed in all 

wus, aud much animatiuu was maii- 
..-sted. Crowds of 

by bands aud siugiU|| 
llirough the streets.

1 ondon, Ocl. SI.—The Slaudard In 
In financial column says: There arc 
renewed reports of serious dlfficollie-< 

; in the Liverpool proriuce

to move surrouni 
crowd of siHctators. who hissed, lioot 
ed and growled with the greatest Ve 
hem'ence, and soon Ibe mob blocked 
the procession, and hand to baud 
fights ensued. Ranners >nd mottoes 
were wrested from. U>e earriexa aii$ 
tramped under foot. In a abort time 
Hie procesel on beeame divided and a 
body of gendarmes look the lead of 
one section in the vain attempt to pre
serve order. Tbe police made mat 
urreets, IrOl the mob was 

and the

Impending in 
and >tilppiiig trades. One company 
of American liners recently called a 
formal meeting of its creditors a 
revealed its Inability to fully meet 

foimiengagements, hut no formal bank 
ruplcy was apprehended 

London, Ocl. 21.—' 
ly discovered by- 
berg, and I'rof O

T he cornel 
-f. Wolf of 1 

Urelu-Iaud of Knghtml,
lalied eye 

Alexandria. Itap{rears as a iiebulotis 
body, condensed at cenire and devoid 
of tall,

Cairo, Oct. IL- Three hnudretl and 
veuty-eight Canadian boatman have 
rived at .Assouiu.

:r^
, Wttdy Oar
iken captivi 

have since been set at liberty, qnile 
nharmed.
Pans, Oct. 21.—The fliinese iri 

continue to pour 
Is felt

Tonquili tireni 
uneasiness Is felt in Pans on ilil.s ac 
count, llie cabinet are divided
wlial measures sliould be adopted 
provide reinforcemcmt, Oeii. Laii 

minister of war, devlioes to m
iili/.-> corps d'lirmle without I 

iiy of Hie

loondoD, Oct. 31.—Tbe Iron and steel 
works of Crasbaw Broe., at Merthyr 
Tydvllle, in Bomb Walee, are abom 
to oloee. Tba augnatton of tbe Waleb 
iron and steel trade Is eausli 
spread dismay. Other sw 
are probable.

Paris, Ocl. 3l.-aen. DeLIsle bas 
lot asked for reinforcements for Ton- 

quin. If they are needed they will be 
draw-n from Ibe army in Africa, wlUt- 
out mohollxlug tbe corps d'arme.

Dublin. Ocl. 21.- “
Dublin and others 
fifteen hundred doll 
of tbe late Snlii

The sopontUiOD of tbe fewer elasMe 
In Italy was greatly Inetrumcntal ta 
eaualng more deetbs tbaa tba ebolera
Itaelf during tbe recent ep^mle. Tbe 
panic created t>f tba koaSUdga of the 
terrible plaffue In Napis* Is almMt 

sdibie. Every one aUtoet finally 
It avery 

PhyaT-poteibla voatlgo of rawnalng.

____ Jive _________
I hundred dollars for tbs benefit 

rtbe late Snllivau's family.
BerUn, Ocl. 21.-The Pmeslao court

is ordered to wear mournlug for tba 
Te of Brunswick, for forty eight 
rs, and troops, Inbabltanls of 

Brunswick, for two months. Tbe 
Duke of Saxouy, Grand Dnke of Old- 

iburg, Duke of Cambridge aad

s country by special 
Qhled on the public 
•-* Ihe procemjiou 

unded by a dense

uncontroll
able and the procession was forced to 
disband. The |riots lasted over six 

» hundred aud eighty

fights on Hie Contlneut accounts 
the fact that only three persons have 
dli-d from their wounds, but many 
were badly used up with Lrolses 
and broken boiiii-

FlRi: AT RENTON, W. T.

At ten o’clock on Balurday night a 
fire broke eat in C. .S. Ouster's new 
store, wliicli, with Its contents, was 

mplelely destroyed. Tlie two etoiy 
liiiling ailjoinlng on Hie south osught 

fire next, and Ihe owner, Hr. Wi^ 
ami Ills family, bsrely escaped with 

dr live*. Across Hie slreel a salooo 
s destroyed niid two residences. In 
seven buildiiigs were uousumed,
I liul for Hie strenuous exertions of 

Hie firemen and cllixeiis double that 
number would liave been destroyed. 
Tlie losses tiggregale 8o,32o, with $1, 
»«0 lusunsisce. One of tbe sufforers.

adju'l lioughl ills build- 
wly stocked lU Hi) losting

82.11,lKiO, and Is left jwiiulless.

It bus been shown by Hie Loudon 
Times that there are iu India.49,000,- 
iXiO Utudoos and Moliammedaos, un
der Princes of their own, wtio malii- 
tsiii armies numbering 849,835 troop*, 
with an artillery of 4217 guns. In dll 
Hie native slatas a warllk}., spirit pre
vail*. iind IhediiK-ipllne and the wea- 
|ion.s as a rule, are oxceileut. I he 100 - 
(KK) soldiers of the Maharajah Jof No 
patil would ask noHiiug better than to 
be led to battle, whoever tbe adver- 

Refore the consolldallon of Hie 
I Dominion the troops wore re- 
hie auisgonlsu to the best Flu- 

ropeaii skill aud dlsclplluo. Now 
these .soldiers are simply tbe toys uf 

'riiey have no duties to 
le preserves 
lyas

irm, ( . .
peace from the Uiiuslayi 

But it u
*BgSCl0U* 

s native prince luay unite

could not be ollefed by Hi 
lively iusigiiillcaut numbe 
in lef tireiit llHlaln's c<

mpara
loldiers

.\n e:istern paper remarks Hie Great 
itrasiii IS a ouiitry of marked c ni- 
trasts—eice-hive Wealth, the most ali- 
Ject poverty— lavish cuariluble endow-

.1, . I. 'it?. Bt-eater still without
election tira:.i ah gained nr in! "’f
erease.1 number of mate*. " '

the cabinet ala long silting 
agreed;;!, rcutrii . '
Jacobs, minister of Interior, and |«ro-j,, 
nilsrit lo |.,rove Hmt In ihe recent;

Ixindoii, Oct - IS.—Tlie Paris corres- 
of Hie Tcteg . 

at Pekin niTered tliruugli Hie 
five

pondviil of Hie Telegraph 
the court at Pekin nlfered 
Wasliingtctii I 
miliinii fraui

It, lo .pay 
'tisBie

owning 
for a

Icmeul. TTio correspondent says 
lhal Ferry Coo*ldere!l Hie offer loo 

i)S|j. Anierica is so satisfie.l willi 
ulna’s altitude, w liicb siie regiinls us 
[irlliy of defeuding, tbat tTcliii

lo erre 
set Hot

of pruil 
II give 5 

lielweell * 
Iflleof I

arse,
aud 855.001) for an |article of bed fur- 
iiilure or STO.UOO for a single book, it 
H lillle wonder that so many oliarl’.a 
bln institutions are springing up ti 
diver: some portion of this useless ex 
peiiililure into profitable channel*.

Deiitt*!, liaH remoVtoi to his
___ huildliigtiii the corner uf foiu-
iiiereial mid Wlnirf Street*. Office 
I’p stair*.

that died ooder

wwM to-CMMiswaltfo

Wte amf

tbould pravaJl is, after all, not to very 
turpriilDg, for an Iialiao Joaroal 
etetee it ae a feet Ibax of tba $0)000,000 
Ilallant more than 16.000,000 aoalfa- 
betl—that U, can naiiber read nor 
write.

be Llppe e 
» eoriooi t

Tbe brickleyere Ir 
1^, Qerraauy have I

?D t™e°Vfn*^ Every'^^sphug’thoaeaodi 
of young brlAcmakets orom tbe fron- 
iler to work In focatgo briflkyard% aad 
this emigration baa been in vogue for 
buodrod* of yeare. At tba Ume when 
the mail waa an uoknowo couvenl 
enee tbe brlekmakere uiad U Mle« 
in agent, known ae Iba "briek inav 
iiiger," whew busineke It waa to flad 
vork and make conlraeu. The Oov- 

ernmeut finally appointed tbrM of 
Lbem entEcava each a district. Tbe 
mperial laws have now ehauged mat- 
;ers at borne. There arc master brick- 
mekera who uudertake to deliver the 
proprieiore of tbe yerda a certain 
quantity of brick* and to look out for 
Ihclr employers interest in every way. 
The working aeeaoot generally last 
from tbe begiuulog of April lo tbe 
end of October-ell de|i«nding on tbe 
weather. Works begins |et ;4 e. m., 
aud and at 9 or 10 p. m. In the north- 
em countries they are bailed as “mas-

Mil^erY
W.H.60RURI,

LONOBBIDOE, NANAIMO, B, O.

Drif me,.
To bis asosl Uae of

Grooeriasand
Provlaiofia#

B s iavitas the yaUie imMdly te saB

travel tb 
to Deom ark, Bweden, Ruaaia, Polai. 
Austria, Hungary and |AIsace. lb 
little district of Llppe coouioe only 
T»,000 lohabitanu, and portion

lomo 8f£$,000 marks ^nnatly. Tba 
brick makers always return with glad 
bearte. In winter they lam toother 
employmeuu. >

The Wek .
CanlalDlng Views of British Oolnmbl_ 
snitable for sendiug to friends abroad 
can be bed at E. PIMBUBY A CO'S

Vancouver Liquor Li
cense District.

NOTICE

ed by the Board of Coamisaioners op to the 
lint day of November next, U8t. 

urns of application can be obtained from 
r^I. Brethour,r. Inspector North Saanic

By order of tbe Board of Con

CRANBERRY DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that the following 
li^hway, 30 feet in width, is hereby etub-

Commenclag at a point on the rood aSoag 
the bank of Nanaimo River between the 
'ranberry District School-house aad tbe 
Uluff; thence easterly along the foot ol 
Uluff 25 chains through James Store’s 
perty and into Mr. Hallorsn’s claim: tl 
in a norlli-easterly direction lo the south 
east comer of Section 2, Nanaimo Ol 

\VM. 8MITRE,
Chief Commissioner of Lauds i 

sods and Works Department,
Victoria. B. B. 27lh Sept.

District.

Boat House for Sale .
Tenders are invited fer the purchase of 

the Floating Boat-House now lying in 
Ccmmtrcial Inlet, until the 2«h October.

Die highest or any lender not neeeaearily
leccpted. _____

JUSTIN OHBNOWETH,

Ship Spai*tan.
,r .-AcAiviiiiiri uic unmcri or ,uic 

will be responsible for any debU contn 
by the crew of the shove rtsscl.

C-II. F. RKED, Mast

ivoTxci:.
to thank Hie public tor tha lib- 

d lo the late firmago !
of Ronwii-kA Horne, an.I leqnest that 
soontlniinncojofibo same liberal pat- 
ronago be oxtriiiled to me.

W.M. A. HORNE. 
Nanaimo, June 27lb. IS84.

Notice.
in Uie Ji.t.iu- ol Atehi!iald McAllister, de

ceased. Intesute:
-All parties indebted to the aborc Estat. 

irified to settle the same within thin;
! pstties hsvitiR claim- against

S’
Jane 11.

present them before t

McALLISTEkI i 
lALLIS^l’E

NOTICE.
hereby gives public 

Meat will be placed on 
Isle Farm, Nanaimo

The undersigned 
jticc that Poisoned 
le Dykes at Beil
irer: and parties are requestea not to ta 

dogs with them, under anv nretense.
...... ’.. AGNES FREW

Notice..
AfiSBBSMSNTAXTTAND PBOTimUL 

REVSNUBTAX.
Nanaimo DIxtrtot.

apBMopoeLsxAti iUBiune;>«

NoUos la bmby glvsn, lo aeaovd.-. 
Wttl>UMiltatQlaa.lLttProvbMMI Rm- 
umTu andaUTluaatovtadnndRg

lests^

4LlitMAfkB. lawrai

'tssstir^’^

M of 1 per oant. on Ineoma.
If paid after June Mth, 1*84:-

of 1 pet eaat. on Baa] Pvognrty. 
* oanU per sore oa Wild Land.

Jan. 60th, 18*4.

'! •

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tbia powder never varies. A marvel of

eaunot be sold in oompetitioo with tba 
multitude of low test, short weight, alum o> 
•hosphste powders. Sold only in eoas 
Royal Baking Powd.r Co.. 10* W sU at.

JamesHanrw

tm

DENTISTRY
r>». onEA.r>LK
Will return to Naialmo on lbs 

ISthOcl., and will be prepared to ad 
mnista. the Liquor Nitrous Oxide, o 
Unghii.g Oae, f»r the painless

extraction of leatb.

Colin McDonald,
•Joiner and Cabinet Maker

FRASER STItEKT, NANAIMC

jrniDg of every 
to Order al 8boileral Short Notlea.

Rifles for Sale.
The fsmoui Winchester Kitles belonging 

to Pat of the late Nanauno Shooting Qal. 
lery, are for sale at the low price of $t0.

Apply *®HiLBBRrs BOOT STORE.

Notice
I hereby gire notice that any fperson os 

penens nnUwfoUy treepasaing on my land 
situated In MounUin District and hnowi 
the Official Map as Section IS. Kaagt V. . 
and weelcrn portion of Section 12 and 18, 
Range Vm.,wm be proseeuted to Ihe nt- 
moat extent of the law.

A. a. NE._

WALTER WILSON

TINSIITH
And Dealer in and Importer of 
810VKS. RANG 

HOUSE FUl 
Ha* reniotcd to

His New Store
Commercial .<trcct. opjwsite •.Rook

Notice.
Ail along atandmg accounta owing to the 

undersigned must be paid on or before the 
10th of October, or satisfactory arrangemimu 
made, otherwiiw they will be placed in the 
hands of aa attorney for collection, as I am 
determined to ri 
basis in tbe futu

N. 11.—Panics wishing to go to House- 
beeping can get good- on the msUllmcnt plan 
and on moderate term* '

sneouver Furniture 
Suset, Nanaimo.

■HMoae Bridge.
H.UMaiNnbri*7MUMiik..luu.' iOM Blw BHS,. a PCMMSWS a. .a

iSui'ir'”-PfiiniDimraii

LlSi^ruonoii
Bool and Shoe Maker.

Farm for Rent
or Lease.

The splendid Farm, bsing fieettan «,XsU 
son Distxiet, Coaox and eontainiat 100 
aeTtsmonotlcat,lio&Rd tevontawlsam 

aabtotsnn*. OnlhUi
—-------- - Bant, Bttblas aad oti
bnildiiita. Aportioaorih.l00aeri 
dar enWvation. and sadoasd with

own man lo soaks a p 
thefkrasis one of t£ 

Taney.
For purtni^^^^ Nanaimo, 

Orta JOS.SODBIXO, Oonws.j,! -

JAS. T. O’BRIAN.
TEAMSTER s^LND '

DBATMAN.
ALBERT ST.. NANAIMO, B. 9. ^

Partnership J^otice.
Tho UDdoralgtied biuA ibia day < 

lied Into partoerahliTto carry on tI partoerahl^o carry on t 
busineas of General Btacksmlths, ’Wasp- 
on Mskers, Farrleis, etc , at the Old 
Sund on Bastion Street, adjoloing the 
wbarvea and the Old Baatloti, voder

share of pnblle patronage.
• W. A. HORNE, 

JOHN HEUER. 
Manainrio. Aug. >*(, '84.

k. G. THOMPSON
CARRIAGE MAKER

ANDPUNTER.
AT

HORNB S 
BLACKS-MITH SHOP

BASTION STREET 
DOW prepared to (to all kinds of 

•iage. Buggy and Wago'i work, In- 
jludisg the painting of Ihcveme. 

Carriages, ele., ro-palnted in Rmt elan* 
stylo, at leasonablu rates.

emron
, JHMH EMIIKEI

James Akenkead f
Meats, YegeteMes, Ac 
Vlatortn*SS!Sr* W25io*.$U

nuniT
DAVID HOGGAN,

coj^SBOAL 4rrBsxr, HAJBAnfo
• above BMnhlMt. 
nv, will ooaatsuMF

Meats and Vegetal les
Fnsntllee and SMppfatg empm**-

RQOaMfiORTu WM.BABT-.)
! ■■-t.-i DnnJevhs '

j^irnikhre, Gruckerj 
GlaasWaff^ Carpets, 
CHl-Cloth, Brooms,

; Br ushy etc.

GRPETA-SEIED
ptoher Hnndwr Maeblne) end taM M

POST OFFICE 
FU&FITUBB 8TOBE,
S. BRIGHTMAN ; :

liatejr. REBCB ! - ^ 
<^aeen*H Marlcet 

Lonsbridge,. OomnieroiiiMtifi*, 
And la now prepend to supplF

Beefv Mutton,
Wholesale nnd Retail.

1MF»JERIAL.
111*6 Insurance Com’ y

OU) BSOAS STMBCP^Dte FOLLitALI ' 
INS-riTUTED. .̂..... ISO*.

FerlMurtagHoii*.

l‘SS5» -
FROM LOSS OB DAM Ads KY rU

t-Bim^ACCeCTKt) AT CL-UgXT UTB CV

WELCH RITHETa Co
Ml .ror Brtmih Md Wiriiliigto. TMIY

HIRST BROS., t

aw.,...
log. Bools mill Shoe , agrlt-lilianl Im. 
pUimeuts, hardware. cuHery, Jewellery, 
wnicbes, clock*, wedding ring*, speela. 
cle*. r '-’-' - "-------------

curies, provisions, el
-.. -.-4



House to Lease.

lOBBTHBHXS.

MMMBSMii
.s-'jcrFASsg-
POBUO AUCTION

irvjac--

Tinnert Materials.saasga--

tnd*.MMiw«

MUCH SUPERIOR
*“

1 weald esll year psrUoolsr stlsoUi 
t» lbs ^ that thM Rsnneiiu are sU

TallorMade,
V k*t- tWptlWM iwrla^' b»i«g dntt*4

“««>ron..r

PEBFHCT FITTING. 
il nSPlCTlM 80UCITBD

US& RATBOULS,
XAXAIMO.

^!!%5rv?p&'.ry'
TP-.y?^* “• *• «. tt* WMll*. ttd ptfM.

••ol W»OBt W1 iTi-
.1U,U

rfwWd>id_. 
ecftaiaed at tbf o 
Ik* ISth iaMB*.

aAMUBUL BOBDre, 8a|rt.

W.ltOQ**.

IKIH. U.tM.

U8T IF NI0E8
■-.•• ATTRB

wpiUberUunafyl

WuUigai^AittBiioa I
KOifzftCO.,

C^ars
on «h« Pac!i!„ Co**f. A«k tor tbon.

:a::irisi'5S4E£:r“’
LADIES

l«TLE8.MIJUU».
Jackets and Ulsters.
J >y* ^ rmirwl frcHB ■ laadiBg

D*miMid*ft«rTlmnd>

W. F. HURE
Land Agent nnd

Accountant.
aASriOKBTBKKr,

, SmkdnrOUffZoM
WllkAr Wl^nt Hoooa*. .lao FAKM8 

in tbo VkrtnUT.
MONBT TO LOAN ON

aOODSiOUKITY

RAYMCniSir
Lodestar PamtOy

Sewing Machines.
KM«k*th*wii>4wtordM8»|*r, Wuuer 

Brnyrtk*T*.»hgaMM»>fai lk.iB>Tk*t

JHSTaEKWEO
A LABOanOCKOF

KEN’S :UTHINS,
^«ms.ETc.

Ako klli *»oiM Mem
0EOO^1E8

WU«k «fll bo Mid rt ledneid prie«.
G. kSVILOCKWAYr

CRESCENT STORE

^FNILLIPS

id/fe MB.

--------*-iS5=Sf'=
&SWa.T7S!:tfj|®
^..^'!irsv3

B-amnUr.

TSb West fiboee.
mofOi

I'

-a'S
.M tau

WM. MORRIS,
SUansrSUM,

Ship Chalienger.
l^r lb* ownm or tb* m^roJin

0E€Qirj>»HAJfn 
Uure, OtcthiHff and 
Oenaral Merchandise.

VioTsau C*»B:*jrt, Nakumb,

>ptloB«raec(wn»nd 
_______ *«xl«* bought «nd «oM.

^tiip Josephena
Nol^sr lbs ^eni sr nodsr.lgned willS3vzr?,?b’.'2;r,is,

_______________J. N. ROGERS.

Ship Bohemia.
■elUiMt^^oMertor nndersigned wi 
b/ tbo erow et tMolSr* t^'l'’*"***

• A a. TRASK.

For Sale.

^.*4 J.MORHELL

Ship Henrietta.
Ik* owacn or the andtnigDM

Allanllallk
ORJAITD

OPENINe DAY
AT THE

ORESCENT STORE
■ ATTItACTIV* DISPLAV 

of now

Dry Goods.
Por »« pan aaS Wlai«r Trade.

iBtoiMg ParehMRt of Dry Oooda will 
do wtU by e*^ ud iiisp<ctiag the Stock

*^B«t t«1bo for ytmz BOBcy u
, A. BULLOCK’S.

SMOKE
THE

T.AL.
GI6AR.

SOLO EVERYWHERE.
BICH D HILBERT.

Sole‘Agent tor N*M!mo.

Notice.— -
Tbop«rtn«r*hlphtrtorore ,xUii«. l.

-*««»2ii!
■w

JOHN RIINWICK

N.n.ln.o.dnno^S^Asr"**-' :i

SPECIAL TO GENTLEMEN.

Xew Gkbods New Goods
a will fiod at oar EaUUiabaeat the FibmI aad But aloek of

CL0THIN8 AND SEHT8 F0RRI8HING GOODS
IN NANAIMO.

Dugnal, Tmed Snits all Siyla and Qnaltits
White abirta. Plena*! •hirt*. Regatta shirt*. Cautdian Wooltn *Lirt*. 

derelolhing *11 at;!**, Ho*i*ry. Brao*n. GloTe*, N*cklk>*. 
Dmbr.ll**, Sillk aod Lin*n Haakerohiafa.

HATk-8oft aad Hard feIla-CAP8 -L«Uat Stylaa, Fiaeat aad Baat 
in town.

BUT! BUT! BUT I at J. WHITKI L.D'8

Boot and Shoe Dept.
In it yon will find G«»* fin# ^o# aad Coagistr Boola and Sbeaa AlUga-

LAEIE8. LADIE8.“mI1 and aelf lh“finr.*FrIn^“S,‘Pallia, Goat. But- 
... ton and Laos Sboee.

SPKOIALTT-Boola guaraateed.

J. WHITFIELD " - Victoria Crescent.

Extension of Premises !
A.G.Horne^8on

^^f\®°®****‘H,?***‘' Bxlaaaif# Altsrations, iolhair wall-kaown 
EaUbltafafiieat on Victoria Creaeant, aod b.ring angmanted tbair 

ilioD ofAock by Itrg* importation

Siry ^iwods
GROCERIES ft PROVISIONS.

Are BOW praparsd to ezooole all ordais entraated to tbair ears,

At Pn ces as Low as the Lowest

attanliool

I8^“m^O^*“‘ class GOODS,
A 6. BOBHE ft SON.

Victoria Creaceal.

NAILS.
MIU! UlU!
JUST RECEIVED !
IHrectfrom HamUUm, Ont

200

IVOTICK

W, * “• -
^ “Crc. McKENifE^
Land Agent,

Conveyancer, 
and accountant, ■

OrricK -VicTonu CBB»e*jrT
Ailjolnlng D. s. Uacdonald'o g wa.

Keg^is
American Pattern

Cut Nails!
TN all SIZES!!

SOLD AT REDUCED RATES!!

ALEZ. UATm & CO 
RED HDU8E

Notice

BBITI8H COLDMBU

EXPRESS CIWPAN
(UMITED.)

-AQENT8-

A. B. Johnston & Co.
;ll forther ootleo Um ratos upon 
kagn >ad Tarcola, that can latoly

---- preparly bo pot op, wot oonUInlog
aay raluablo or daogoroaa oompoundi, 
b«w.en Victoria and Nanaimo will be;

Packigoa ooder 10 lb«, 25 cu oaeb. 
aekage* orar « lb*,>ort under 25 Iba, 

50 oti wb.
Package* orer 24 Ib*. and nndei 50 lbs, 

76 CU aacb.
Package* orar 50 lb«, 1 e*ot par lb,

MO?<riS Y JEtA'TEm 
38 cents per $100.

In*ur*d agalnat all risk *t Lloyd’*. 
FRANK H. BARNAKD, 

Victoria, 20ib July, ’S4. *****
B. Caaio. J. Raxwica, Ja.

CRAIG ft RENWICK
BLACKSMITHS,

MOTION STREET BRIDGE.
NANAIMO, B. C.

aJkZHorae.and r*qW that 
WU. A. HORVB.

ii-^'Ss'cSSb.L,.rarT^noi-MT
Reduction in Fares!
The Fari and Cem^Mi^ Steamer

‘SHELIA’
CAPT.WM. McCULLOUOH.

aaf^ boat cn tbc rouu.) will mU 
Irons Oerdon-. wharf, for

VICTOBIA and Wag Porn
rUESDATS ^T^RSDaY« and SATUR-

Pare to ail Porf » - SI OO

PRIZE FALUnrEAT.
Ciora and other geed.

“ A. hT JOHNSTON 4 CO.
^WloD Street,

Notice.
ALL LOCAL FREIGHT NOT TAKEN 

from wharre. within 24 hour* afw, arriral 
wUl be itored at the ownen ri»k and ei-

JOHNSTON 4 CO,

GANNER’S
OAxx.'r 

MAIL STAGE LINE

A. T. D. MacELMEN
Barrister, Solicitor, 

Conveyancer,

NOTABY ''pUBLia
OFFICE;—Commercial Street,

Nanaimo. B. f.

NANAIMO-WELLINGTON

^All kinda of Hauling and T^ii^g’^ne at

A supply Of Cordwoofand Sr*""’ “
Constantly on Hand

J08. GANNER,
Cavan Steet.

Farm for Sale.
The anderugned offer, forul„ hi. farm, 

eonuining 160 acrea in Cedar Di.trict, to- 
|«therwithl yoke of cattle-6 year old—a

For particular, apply to '

0,0
R- WATKINS, Royal Hotel.

Money to Loan.
Money to loan on itood neuhtr

DQ.VALD 8MITH.

DONALD SMITH
NOT/IRY PUBLIC.

AQE.NT FOR
Pboeniz Fire lorurance Compauy 

of Londou. EeUblUhed 1782. Lo..*. 
paid orer £14,000,000. 

Commercial Union Inauranee 
Company, of London, Capital 

$12,500,000.
Hlaka aooepted at current

Kate* of Premium.

Craaeenl.

+,4».L»CI.
VICTOBU. a c. 

established I88J.

8E«0 TO BmImLI 4 C0.’8
For I'ianofortc,

■'“ii'Trr.,
For (Jf.i 

For H
For;<

B. HEYLAND, C. E.
U80 AND MINE SURVErOR

WELLlNOTO.N^f, XANaIMO.

U?n't1o:'“

‘Jrgan..

Fo, Book and .Sheet

muale line, from a ‘'“'““Tlbmgin th. 
GlUXD nANOTO A JEWSIL-Utp.

eoT

splipa
Naaahno, Sept. l«h, 'at.

Wanted. '

lUCHARD HILBERT 
N.Chlname.„.ed.pplr.'^*““'’'®-<^‘

notice.

OAcewUl bepro«euled.

A. HEHOERSOiP
HORUHERTAL AHD

stone MARM.
NANAIMO, B. C.

Headstones

and Tablets
Erected In Marble, Granite or ' 

FreeaUine.
Icarthalonea, Post., etc., etc.

De«lgn. furnUhed on appllc-----
Ratiraatea given on all kind, ol

BLUE HOUSE
BOOT AHD

SHOE STOn
lEKT,
lNaIMO, B. C.

lllCHARrHTLBERT
PRACTICAL BOOT AST 

SHOE
^ MANUFACTURER!
LeatlieR MerchimT

AND DEALER IN
BOOT ASD SHOE

El.SDl.VGS, E'IX\^

thetrade ok OTHERW SUFFUIS 
IN SMALL OR LARGE i

OUANTITIFX. j

K • B—Repairing in ali
lU Braneba.

Choice Cigars
The Beat Brand, of

TOBACCOS
And Pipe, and Fancy Goad., go (o ih«

“Little Wonder”
A<tioining Hilbei 

Leath

FtkYlUMlftl

Victoria Crescent.
Nanaimo, B O

COMFORT/ BLY FI RNISHEP 
ROOMS.

FIRST CLASS TABLE.

Charge. Medei itc.
J. w. mir.vTos.

> the premiu.." 
ALE.X. MAYER 4 CO.

NOTICE.
C. P N. CO. LD-

THE .‘iTEAMER

“ENTERPRISE”
Will leave NANAIMO for VlCTORIt •

r.i < A, :.i.
Tuc.HdayM, ThurSdaye 

.SaturdayH, .
Beginning Tt'E.«:i)AY, Oa. Ith. !»»<• 

FARE, Nttimmo lo Vnlora,.COCt$* 
' KKElOUT, p< r ton. $1 «»• 

RCTURNTKKET.S $1 00;___

jrFLETCHEB
CONTRACTOR, RUILDER «•

UNDERTAKER
Cpelllo, sli.p. I,,*'. 2^
Convent. Hcsldonro, Wentworin SU»*> 

Nanaimo



DKATH OF MK. K. MAUiNKR.
^#*Adv9rtUamentR nbould be ««nt lo 

ai neon a?» pos^ibl®, but noi U(or ibAii 
B o'«lo€k OD Tuwidmy aod Friday aran.

bif 8«ni iR bafora 12 o*el6ek nwc"**”*^*^

^laimo gifaui

Dominion Finaacw.
Below we give liie Toronto "MeHV’H?.Vy «reJ2ed *0/”?^.'^," h"** I we glve tUe Toronto ■‘M.llV'

SATURDAY....... October 2«lh, 1884.

Becaplinlatcd Sialement
or KumU received by the Ceolral 

FumT—*** WeliingtoD Relief

nance Minister for the official year 
JitigJune 30tb, im. It Wllf bo

I'HSr"

limit, an Increoie of $270,000; Im- 
ilgrtllon, 160,000 dollar*; civil gov- 

ernment, 160,000 dollar*, Do*t onw 
100,000 dollar*: flaberie*. 1»,000 eM- 
lan, tod Dominion land* 4$,000 dol.

W--
ohow that tb* Govern-

became rertlve and ' ' ■ ‘rff."
»uU.

i RenaoD Lodge, Good 
Teuiptara,

Sieamabr ’
... .

•bip Maxico,
I Hah«n_jton

bio wbippie tree

“^-Marrlner wenvJL*

0«>l 'kem..«d,..

*nacrow...» ti.oo
cloria,
Post Fund, Mettra, McUow

nink’or b“ H *0
ltia=~= f.S
Loc* Government, B. r 

New Wntmloiter,
Mayor and Conno 

Det>arture Bay,
8bIn A»U>rl*..........

Yale. B. C..
Collected by M***

cSrfA'-c'r''--
Collected by Rev. Gilbert.....
Pioceed* ef Concert.............

• ranvllle, B. C.,
Proceed* of Concert..............

Moody vUle, B. C.,
,Colleeled by B.^ringwr...

Theo, Davie................................

C4ih OB band...

Nanaimo Cemmittee,
A* publUbeld lad U*oe...

$8036 86 
1M7 #i 
2880 00 

19 00

Balanee on band...

V, C. CO.-a 8HIPPINQ.

The »blp Oocidenul, Capt. Dunphy, 
completed ber ctrgo of V. C. Co.'* 
coal ye«terd*y and wit 1 leave for Bin 
Fraucleco Immediately on Ibe arrival 
of the tug Oollab. Bbe bat on board 
2457 tons of Nanaimo coat.

l-he iblp Spartan will oompIeU ber 
cargo the beginning of ibe week.
“Tne Iblp Harveeter ;bai taken her 
turn under the V. C. Co.’e ebutee, tbne 
leaving three vetiele riding *t an- 
ebor-

WELLINOTO^^ SHIPPING.

The barkeutine Malay (in low of the 
•learner Alexander) ealfed on Wedoee- 
d»y for Ban Krancleeo wllli a cargo of 
Wellington coal.

The eteamiblp Empire aalled the 
lome day wiib several poeoengeri and 
a cargo of Wellington coal for San 
Fraoclieo.

The eieamer Alexander towed in Ibe 
barge C. L. Taylor on Tueeday nl gbt 
to load coal for ibe war veaael* at Ee 
quimalt.

From Vlotorla.-rThe People's Bloam 
Navigation Company Eoit Coa*l Mail 
steamer Amelia, Oapt. MoCollougb, 
•rrived from Victoria and way port* 
Wedneklay afternoon, with the mall*, 
freight and the following poeeenger*:— 
Mr*. Campbell, Mlts Horne, J. An
drew* and wife, Bbeppard, J.
Galvin, D. William*, Wilton,

•ne,
, X Brnltb;

Galvin, D. William*, Wilton,
Sylvia A Son, Hall, Fletl, Mr*.
C»pt. .Sabl.ion, F. C. Mllburo, ( 
berl, H»»lem, W. Steven*, A. Fl(
' '■ - Coualable Bt’

. 1. Herrymau,
Wood, A. Uareecbe, 

hew, E. Pimbury, J. Briton, 
al railway men.

n front of Father Rondeau'*, the 
hor»e« procoedlog lii 
fara. Mr.Jeyne*' etc 
Where they were |arri

Rondeau'e,
Iheir ‘CJirttfi B

store, tia.mlchtn 
■ -- Marl

ner wa* pfeked ip m'froni oVVaiher 
Rondeau'e In an iniideau'* In an IneeiiMble atale. 

ei* of .Mercy dre**ed the worn 
0i • large gaih, and Mr. Marl

The 
jod on 

[ariner'e

The two flrat named arrived in the 
cour.e of the evening hot death had 
laid bti cold band upon hie victim. 

• lh waec*u»ed by fracture at tbe 
>e of the skull. Mr. .Mariner w** a 
>neer of Cowlehac having settled

there M early a* 1862. He «
leemed a* an hone!dly ealeemed a* an honest, up

right, hardworking geollemnn. The 
Indian* of Cowichan were parllcui.rly 
•ffecKHl by hi* death and kept wailing 

® Thuraday nighl. HI* 
death bos east a gloom over the whole 
ofCowlch»n district. He leave* a 
wife and four little children to mourn 
•n affoctlonate buiband and Indulgent

•fflicll*u.

Canned Troni-
In addition lo the industry ofoan- 

ulng salmon on the Fraser River, 
Mes-r*. EngliBh A Oom|>any, have 
commenced canning the aieelhead 
trom to be found In that noble aireani. 
The canned article It of excellent fla
vor and reliib, reUhiIng all the fine 
qualities of the trout and will be found 

kgreeable cl^pnge from aalmon. 
tre not aware whether tbe run of 

la exlen.lve or not, but we are 
that tbia new brand will be ea

gerly w>ught after, when Its excell

-S'
tpeodltureon sccoui 
tied funds for tbe B

From Custom*

'ha following Is 
of recelpu and 

>untof the contell- 
fleeal year 1883 84 

y the Depirtment

—$10,829,890
.... s.i.ie.soo

Mew Goods Mew Goods !
OPENIirO OUT

Tout customs tnd 
From Post Office„... 
Public Work.;........

1,769.838
3,068,000

#86.698
669,844

Tout......................
Eapeaditnte-onBSeouot of

«>Udat«d food.................$81,186,842

Surplus for year 1888-84...
h tody log the estimate made 

ard Tilly in bis bud 
•Ion, In the light 
e find Chat Sir U

by Sir
his budget speech of 

of actual re-

« known.

T/te World Famsd 
'Louis’’ Velveteens,

ACKNOWLEDGED TO BE THE 
BE.ST FOR DRESSES AND

TRLMMINO, HAVE JUST 
BEEN RECEIVED AT

A. BULLOCK’S
ISLAND railway NOTES.

ict Is progressing a* rapidly at I 
jatber will permit.
The Survey party are atlll In I 

flelo, making a change In the route 
the Bouthfleld Mine.

Is now slated that tbe line 
through the city will bo carried en
tirely on the other side of Prlde.<iux 
Street, thus doing away with 
rresent curve. Levels are beli

Rivers,
Boyd, t 
and *ev

Following I* the Amelia's pal 
list for yeaterday afternoon:

Stark, Bonnell, Flewlu, Laugley, 
Mcl/euuan, Warbaton, Wilton, Whit- 
ter, Doun, Martiull, Dobaou, Curre**, 
Biddle, \t'. C. H.lleck, Q. Bevilock- 
wty, Harvey, Kler, Cavlti and sixteen 
railroad

From Victoria.-The C. P. N. Co'e 
sir Enterprise, C*pt. Rudlin, arriv
ed from Victoria and way ports Wi 
ie*d*y afternoon with frel(

Wrf- 
L and

the
lug taken 
' 1 the

fo'tij:
carrj’ the 

•ard* further In

curve, 
eta dl 
n to tbe outside

Lilmlts near tlic residence nflMr. 
Meakln. ThU will carry the line 
few hundred yar 
tliore line in the ('intro cf the city.; 

J’endlng the recllllcailon of the sur
vey tbe si|h contraclof .Mr, J. Elgin 
eon is held in nheyauco.

VERDICT AGAINST THE 
I. O. O F.

ugsiust a
nadltn Lodge of Olid Fellow* fur . 
Jurle* received by a member during 
lolllatlon. Following i.-, the result of 
the aull;

ive judgement to-day

Capt. .McOoaald, J. Jobnaton,' 
Fergnton, H. Smith, G. - Holme*, A. 
Steele, C. Coners, Conway, C. Handy, 
J. Hough, C. Peleraon, J. Lowe, H. 
Staflord, J. C. Smith and family, 
Yeomans and 30 other*.

Following Istb* pasaeoger list of 
the Enterprise for yeaterday after
noon; Mr*. Good. Dr. Walkem, J. 
Broadwell, Johnston, Walker, Porter, 
William*, Hollister, Qrabtm, Smith, 
and :m others.

THE "TYHEE WAPATO."

We have frequently during the pa.st 
few month* alluded to a number of 

* of frulli

Judge Gall gave Judget 
in the suit of KInver agaiait the Phoe
nix Iwedge of Oddfell iw*. Oshawa, for 
■ jurle-.recelved during the ceremoi

^Itiatlon, in favor of the p^nt

Magistrate Court-
ayor Bate at 
Wj- J. P.)

Augaitu*. the lamb, had a »cnteuco 
of 14 day* Impil.Hooment recorded 
against bim yesterday. Himaelfami 
other members of his especial flock 
have made themselves conspicuous ' 
Ibelr abw?nce. They do not |a 
slock In Brilisli proleollon.

Dentistry.—Dr. (iareschr, Dentist, left hv 
the steamer on rhutsdsy for Comoi, whir'i- 
he Will stay a week or two. ami on hi« re. 
turn will practice his profession in this city. 
Dr. Chcadlc remains in Ihia city for tlie 
present, having decided not logo to (?um-

vegetahles^growji l^lhlt cil^ imd^

ri our table a uonle sped 
3 gfowe

J’BrIanrounding tl 
has pieced 
men of thej ('bill Garden p.otalo grown 
by Mr. Charles Stewart of Cedar Die- 
irlct. It weigh* exactly four pounds 
and comprises one large cenire lulier 
with four fair sized tubers attached. 
It Is the largest itotato we have yet 
seen. Friend Charley, thou art e 
veritable Van Tromp.

From New Westminster.—The et 
ner Robert Duosmuir, Capt. Rage 
arrived from New Westminster

P. Bonuey, J. Boyd, ____
way, T. Butler, L. Plum, L. 
nail, W. Koss, W. GoUlsmIll 
lor. Pafford, and 4 others.

Freight.-1U6,0(X) shingles, 
hay, 1 horse, 2;; tons genert

passeugen
Malt, K. C

ria '

ly of the 
Anderson, out ah 
San FraiicUco, The 

was spoken in the Straits on T

-------------------- ---------amcr Rob
Dunsmuirsrrlved from Coraox 1 

'clock having been ■in I tig 
nod h- 

brings tile 
freight and 
Watt, Polio

id the follewing 
igers: Kay, Fiddicit. 

lock. Cornish, Robb, Clllf,

er Rifle will lake place at Hilbert’s 
‘Little Wonder” Cigar Store at eight 

o'clock this Saturday evening.

For Albernl.-Mr. 
Provincial Land 
eieamer Dunsnulrou 

lb Ibrc 
■ the district of Albernl.

Mr. llalpeuny, 
(iulde, left by

___ ______ r on Thursday in
Ing with three more Intending setllere 
for It ' • .............

arney errlved yeslc 
morning from Puget .-luund wltli

-----wheat and potni
and A. U. Jobss

t .-louni
i»y

Bros.l

I^uart Tilly In 
tulti, we find that Bir I^eonaiM estlma-

rcr:.:“$“A4rmTm
W<iuld yleld'^^'aro.'^whlch ^
691 more than the actual yield; that

actual yield; that Intereata on Inveat- 
meiili would be $800,000 lees by $186,- 
6J8 Itiaii they are. and that from

SSM.OOO, which is more than tbe act
ual receipt* by $140,666. Tbe total 
receipts on account of consolidated 
fund tre therefore $248,220 lets than 
Sir Iieontrd eetimatee. Thle It a 
pretty cloae approximation which 
would have been even closer only l 
redocllon In tbe value of eugi 
through Insporlatlon ef luferlorqu* 
llee leuened tbe duty that would ha 
been derived from that eonree.

Accident,-While Dr. Walkem vss

er, be was eanght bw tbe limb of a 
tiee on tbe other aide of Cheroalna* 
River, and lifted off hie horse sod 

■■ ■■ violence to

horse ag*io be ___________________
ooly lo get thrown sgsln when close 
to ^mnos by tbe falllngjof bis taorse, 
and again oacaptogandafe TUI* nighl 
wta Inteneely dark.

I^ncdirer Giotting Store ^

THE QUEEN'S 6PKEOH.

London, Oct 28.-Psrllsmeol a* 
sembtfd today. Tbs MlowlagI* tbs 
Queen's speech at tba opanhig ai ‘

rPtifBteakata. fnaoMdaUar to 
I Boya, Totttha Mtd OhOdcM orsm-_ 
iDoMMOtmUlMkailMVBdar-Ololkiag. ^ 
f WUIo BUxia ftea ooo dollar ^arda.

sir.no7?.:?^.^?Md‘s:r“T'b:
latter yielded 8ft51,C3«, eo that the 

fall* short of bit estimate.
8ft51,C38,

belLg—‘ 
lions.

Comparing the receipts of 1883-84 
with those of 1882-83 wo find aa fol- 
lowi;—

...................................$28,009,682
E*®**............................. ........... 6,260,116

Tow cuatomi and txoiae-
Port Office...........................
Public works.................. ..
latereat oa U

29.296,698
I.SM,S91
8.101,—
1,001,:

Other sources.................. ..

Total receipts on sceonat ef

11 w"r^‘ s^ ^Therofort tbi?*’ih2 
rwlpls from customs have deereaoed 
82,0,692; from excise, $800,807; from

Tbe Chief falling off bat been In 
customs. That dlmlnation ' 
csttsed jMrlly by relief fromceased jwrlly by relief from Uxatlon, 
'be dailOT levW,*”par^^^

<i. The extent 
raniee (wbl

> receipts from cnstomi 
may te eeen from the 
receipts from doll

!3-^ w,

. meni to i 
' speech frt 
• that adml

ere $560.0(

tures, $800,000 lese; on leather and 
manufactures, thereof. $40,000; on 
fancy goods, $110,000; on llaens, $65, 
OOO; on woollens, $500,000; on spirits.
OlbO.OP"------ -------------------

The ______
has risen mainly f 
In excise duly on tobacco.

The decrease In the post office re
ceipts in 1888 and 1884, os compared 
with 1892 eud '83, boa been caused by 
tbe fact that I he abolition of the post-rrs' .°,X‘'Ssn8^

bile it affected Ibe whole period of 
1883 and 1984, the lose lo tbe post 
•ffloo revenue on acoount of that abol- 

d to 60.000 ‘ ■■---------------, J0O dollars, only
part of which the P. O. Department 
has made up from locreoto In recelpU 
from other sources.

Ill* upon this point 
I, It may be well for 

le subject of taxation, a« shown 
" “ • ------ I and ei-

While upon this point of tbe re 
celpis, It may be well for me to refer 
to the subject of taxatlo 
by the receipts from eusti

Taking 
171. to Ji . . 

taxations from customs, stamps, and 
excise, (the receipts under these three 
beads being the measure of tbo taxa
tion of the people of Canada)

le five years from July, 
July, 1879, we find that tbe 

IS from customs, stamps, and

le people 
ed to 89S .887.084. 
Ri-ceipu fronj custoi 

else, 1*74-79. „ 
cits during i 

tcrdi-dutting

a) amou 
as folio

Total 6 j-rar'a taxation..
This gives a yearly average of toxa- 
iloii for tbe five year*, 1874 and 1879, 
of $10,757,417, and taking Ibe average 

eriod as 4,048,-
taxas tbe

lion |ier head during the Grit regii 
Taking the five yeara from July, 

1870. to July, 1884, we find that the 
uxatlon from^ custom*, stamps, and

,179.676

ik:::::.:::.
Total....................... .......... ...$124,729,667
L. »s surpluses of this period.. 20,440,708 
Nit ta.vutiun lor lire years

1870.84................ ..............$104,288,949
Ihi- gives a yearly average of $20, 

•'i7,790. Taking the average popula- 
lun for tills period ns that given by 

irns, 4,:J24.»8i, Iwe find 
;ad amou 
r less by 
pulatlon than

tation of the pM>pia-
continae to malolaJn a relation of

x2S4!::sa'K*sx. i..
dude* palnfol unoertalnlly, bal tba 
energy, eoaraga and rMonre* ooMpie- 
uooaly displayed by General Gordon 
In tbe *uocee*ral defence of Kberuam 
deeervee my verm recognition. The 
advance of my troope to Dengeia ha* 
for lU object lb* Iroien* and eoearlly 
of that gallant offioer and of tboea wbo 
bavo ao ftUbrally eooperatad with

‘fern Hilng my beet eodea*or In 
Egypt to promou further Improva- 
mentofanirs tbsr*. I beva given 
my support to the Egyptien Govern
ment In tbe difficnlt flnaneiel poeiUoo 
In which It wu left through tbe falt- 
nre of the recent conference.

I regret the occurrence et Ibe 
Traiitvaal, *nJ em contidering with 
tbe Cape Government meeiie lo secure 
tbe obeervence of Ibe convention, 
Oentlvmen of tbe Hon*e of Oommone:

OperatiooelD tbaSondan render It

My Lords and Gentlemen:
A bill for tbe extension of Ibe par- 

liam^ui^ frenchlse will be|et i

Parti, Oct 2a.-Fnller advieee from 
China dvee the following pertienlare 
of tbe Freoch defeat at 'Atmal, Octo
ber 15th: "Lin WlngBcbaan, Oblnese 
general sent some of hie eoldlere dle- 
Xolcad at cooUee to offer to aatUt tba 
French in their work of bulldlog forU; 
meanwhile thej-eet of Ibe Chinese 
■oldiert formed in ambaeb near at 
hand. Presently tba signal prevloo^ 
ly agreed upon wot given, wbereapoo 
tbe tnppoeed coollee snd aetdiers In 
ambnib made attdeh upon the Frencb 
ann bammed them Pin on all eidaa. 
Tbe Freoch were overwhelmed end 
rushed Into the £sca In tbe wlldcet

Hat
ffM» Xav Xark 81 a®iiiw inn SajnMt ead Herd H««, MdMtkm Im p« east m

In mv BOOT and SHOE DBPATMENT
Hm of OMtei JIliHe Wd XttiMnb BmU ,»d WmmM

Jnl tcMivad diiwk

PlaiM give M a eaU asd priM Iba fM«$ befot* (wigiMiiur foar viatw wppiiae.
v James ABRAIIE

mED HOUSE

- OBRSMfnia II

ftngefi,,"iirorf
AL4SG*ISVCHCB^F

tee 4 « i''T e e abltS^-
lAfilBSAMROHniDBMM'SJiWannB.
Mens^ Tenths, and Boys OTercoatA - ^ v

A Nice Line of Scotch Sflitn.^
London, Oct. 23.—In tbe Cbrnmon* 

,eday, Gladstone gave notice that he 
weuld ask that priority be granted to 

illl tbrongboat tbe aas- 
" me Ball

RXOIMUSn.

from tbe throne, ?o**tL'^effect 
of law In ■ ■

qnlry Into the «Maamirsms mnrder 
trial, would lead to grei - 
lent among the people.
London, Oct. 28.—Col. 

with Paul for

Notice
Hmilws Fee Oamfaay vOt ftj e

m«mlaai ofTIveDeOen tame ewne* VOeEsstfr=a.-sfs;'.i*r,a?s
weUiathevleiBBvoftbe tie. Ae Ooai. 
pony will net bled tboeedves to pay th*

, UU ________ _______
>0 llmiti her fee lo £450 nightly, 

is limi-* *-

UInothie^t^__

* THoSauSiSua
Nillsen'i fee le limited to £850.

Geo. Olio Trevelyan, late chief sec
retary for Iteland, ii •ecompeniad 
-verywhere by a detective.

Dublin, Oct. f,2S.—DIekeon, liberal 
member in tbe bouse of Commons, 
wbo wag Injnred la a riot at (be ~ 
Adowu meetiog In favor the franel 
bill here yesterdi 
room. A n 
arrested.

Toronto, Oct. 23 -Snow fell lo ver- 
ou* parte uf UoUrlo. Tbe snow at 
Brnssela is alx inebea sod ■till snow-

JUST OPENING!
_t the Post Office

B largest and best e

Nanaimo Equitable 
Pioneer Society.

Sberes of tbe above Soetity esn be seemed

ih^tS
the SkatiM Biak. Vietotia Cieeeant.

talbnentaefflf.
ROBBtT AmEN.

I. 0._Q^
^ Ae^mCTbei* e^^ward 

Noaoiaio, October 81b. 1884.

NOTICE
All aecouate owing to the underaigaed 

at WaUIngton moat be paid on or before 
the mb Oct. or legal proceeding* will be 
iaititaled.

JA8. HARVEY.

Wanted.-t.200 articles of Ladies and 
OoBU cast off clothing. S. Phillip*. Vic 
tori* Cresaent.

Desirable Matches. -Udisaihes. -Udisa seeking good 
tha same at Althur Sul-

Dentistry.-Dt. Oaresoliie e

Instant,

try.—r 
II visit
~ r a short lime and will be 

o perform oil eloseee of deu- 
lons. aairafaetlon gntran-

N 0 TJ^C El
If yon want a Orttcloee Boat, Shoe 

or Oaller, go to WHITFIELD'S et be 
bai engaged a first class work; 
who will make them to suit in 

style yon may want.
GIVE HIM A TRIAL'.

UEER.IO be had 
Miner's Erchange," Orienla.I 

Hotels.

1S71I and 1S8I t,

I’n-pariug for the Kush - In antuipiitioi 
•f our cituens rraicmherini; the Old Fulksi 

•t-mling them r.ipii-s of III-

Turning
nsrni year 1893 and 1SS», wc find that 
while the receipts have fallen off as

Shore. Messrs. Ksper, lUper S. fa., Imvei ISS'-i and 188;!.
arratiRid to reeeivi- , liniilc.! number, pariie. | The main Hems of Increa-cil e.\pe 
dusirous of sieuriiiR eopies, will | dituro are ne follows:—Public worl
hand in thrir names mill <iuiintitii> at once, which show an outlay of $1 
R.\rER,lt.U'EHa-4,'i*,e '

$1,110,(HI

Drink the celebrated VAI. BL.VTZ MIL-
wavkkk lag:----------- ■ ■
the Royal. -
de-ntical ane

Everybody uac 
r»hl*ls and Wrill 
Rarkk a Co.

Just tn 
ent kind of 
ness Letter Head 
for the "Nanaimo 
no otbe

hand upwanls of 40 dlffer- 
of Writing Papers and Bual- 
;r neading.», etc., etc. Ask 

I mis Hrand," and take

Now u 
Writing 
Tablets, 
timee "Nanali 

jeee tUem at

iipackiug II line lot of Bex 
I^apets, or Papeteriee and 

ted up lo the 
I.” Call and

pets,
Tlie celebral 

Brai

Rapkk, Rapek a 0o.’8. •

Horse for Sale.
•,0V la

xl.O’BELm,M.D.O.M.
Orodaate of MeOUipallsge Uatvnrtty.

Ship Joseph S. Spinney.
Neither Ibe owners or tba^ andraigned 

will be reaponaible for any dibu oniracted 
by the crew of the above vcaeel.

P. F. CURLING.

JOHN ■cTEIGH
Harness Maker

and Saddler,
VietorU Cre«sent. adjoining tbe Short

Carriage Trimming
neally •xeenled- 

Repoiring prompUy ATTEN DED TO.

-h-lTi

Fashionftble jBmpartvm f fESTABXsiraa^tB TBAaB
: A Cbheral 8toek' ^ l

»qii*cy*B4aey««eiif
"^sae:r«T

OOMPBISINQ:
Ladfaia aod Obildrana' BATS and BONimS. ia aH tte |iai^ 

iB Beaver, PImb, Fdi,8atia, Stav, '
BibltoiM, Skirte, Coreeta, . OtetaLfataK

Lacea, Matinoe, , ’.ColUrelUt, ---------^
Fealbers, Caabmeret l>onmaae.

Plovere, SHke. UMe«. ________________
BMhiDge, Settoe. Maoltea, F«lW«.|.g.

Hiwa, Valvataaiw. laekeU, BariiB aad
Glove*, SHk Telvoto. - MaDUe OMI. Emir lTo«| 

Ladiee and CbildieDa' Uodarelolbiag. Ao. '
HATS and BONNETS trimmed toerder.

Oar Oooda and Priett will compere fevoraUy with asy How# lo lo»$. ^

MRS. RAYBOULD,
Uodat Iba Ood-Faliowa Hall. OomBtreial SItMU

WORDEM
neverI

GUSEI '

Aailie
WILL

AT -THK

V-AZraf»WXXI \
FnrnittfrE WarehongjB* _

JUST BElIEIVED THELABGEaT’STOCK OF ^
SPimifi i«TTRE8l8. WOOL BEDS AM LOOROES

Idl^Tted lo this City. Also Ibe LirgM Sleek 4>f PBBNITIIBH 
KERYWARE, OEASS and CHINAWARE, TABLE CIJTLEW 
uECTRO PL.ATED WARE. COAL OIL LAMPSa great Spaeialte*

Ever Id
OROCKE ___________________ _
end ELECTRO PL.ATED WARE. COAL OIL LAMPSe greet 8pa4dalte* 

SOLE AGENT FOR THE

8ERUIME 8IN6ER 8EWIN6 MAGHIRE!
And a TEN YEAR'S GUARANTEE given with every MACHWBIf

THE LARGEST ,^4CK WaU rtper from 12K <«*- r»r Boll.

I’urchaaor* will find it t>> tin ir adsamage to eatl and cxtinfncSegooff*'
) of charge In Ike City or Dlatiiet within five mliasMImv - 
lud.lsid. ITpholsteriogofall doMU-lptloua lla

tending Purchasora 
All good* delivered free 
atore. Carpet* aewedaud.Iai 
beatofatylc,

ALL KIR08 OF UNDERTAKIN8
DONE ON THE SHORTF.81 NOTICE. Coffin*

Made In Cloth, Rosewood or Block Walnut. Sole Agent 
for Crane, Breed A Co’*., Meullc rnffias CaakeU.

piled *1 the moat Reason
Two complete Psrior Sets will be so'd cheap for CASH. 
Fire per cent, discount on all Cssh pnrebasea ovei $20. 
aklngote tbe Address: Vancouver Fun 
^N,B, ReoroefOppoait



rfS.

IWS* i9> ana aiai^H ^BapMam

Lrsr»*-4«'fsft

CatcWif a Tartar.
Ootbe InlD from CinrInDsIti to 

.ihatMUMga tbe other day, the Ulk of 
the naob of aiz or eight In tbe tmok- 
iugear rant to train robbery. The 

ibject waa ' ------

The io»»«y a# fcawaHy Bitleea la an ih.

. robheik. ThUebap 
droga for a Baltimore

________ je annooDoed bit readioeae
iay down bU life wbenerer «o at

tempt waa made to deprive him of bit

Bay Saloon,
• Ml, KM iU-

OMtlwBtot
waaaboatthe agl . . 
man anyhedy bad ever aet eyea on, 
and be borrowed two revoleera re
moved tbe cartrldfaa and waited for 
.. - --------------- Aa tbe train atop-

orledouu

BavaayMVl^aSdarwSS^rfei 
BeeedenajajTySyWer^okfckidjCmlaaiy. . , _____ ..

onrbaode, and tbe drug-

iUp wUb 'em— throw ’em op!' 
..aamaaded Dayton aa be levelled 
both alioetera at tbe drummer

WALL PAPER 
All 0<^or8.

All Patterns,
AllPHoos,

tejejm^dba-eamatem-aa.

&I4B0SA

Miflr b %etttaf j u-

^ssssssus^
«Ajadweaiete#Bdfha*

Notice
Baaea^w&sr.:
ss'^-SSgf’

IWUTKE
■rtd'Cll iinbiilWfclteaewerbam

JACX)B SEHL
iNKiiiu. mm t

Babbon & Hoogah

PSOFBIBTOBS.
^kefaeadet tbak peat M^milig

VlRM, Uquom Mtj Cisara.
OOMSAKDinUS.

OLD FLAG INN

J. MBBOL-a.
Mmat, Tteterla, B.C.

lfaa. J. K.Ottb«t,

land

Notice.

pie amMe i»om i* met

HAIAOIUW.

Beal Bstttte for Sale.

ARTHUR RDDLOC*.

vttbimuEi.R

imrProvteoeoIRrlilib

WaR»4flilt

a. o.jt^ W.5

•a?srj
loneE.

MM9» Till; Eeettett--------
vm. all l» Monal^

imui 
- fl#8t

Tbe above ei^bii,i!.t^ ba^ bmn 
i SoBidate'a^

l«dgeea om aww be aeeeam.___ _

■edet ^UTneatel FreeB

bAHAmO.TI 
J.B.l«akii». - . F

■ Bas to nmolki wttb tlM bM
Wiam,lSS^«,drann:

r<tooi<k^tbe I
I aelltng droga 
we, and he anno

CHEMAINUS
wmmmami

LUMBER YiiRO. HEM OF COMMERCIAL INLET, NANAIMO.

X’**h?ii*^*”*******^ pot r
A giant chap from Dayton, Oh^

The undersigned are now prepared to sup
ply Lumber of every description from the 

above yard.

Upw
mana-

•Uo

'Not It I know myaelfT waa iho
cool reply, and whet did the Mery- 
Wa^dotoitottt with hie wvolw

soSr’.s!S?.'dST:;'.^.,ob:
ber> lo tbe door before any one conld... .. ^

lau’s

ber> lo tbe door before any one cot 
grab him and explatn mattera O

_/ssrt.3;h*ada'“i^'““
tomlBg tbe revolvere to tbeir owaara, 
he etood np In tbe aiale and tald: 

•Gentlemao, yon can pat me down 
u tlM mSm l^med fo£t In Amerteel

A atrange enstom prevaila in
.------ dietrlota. It la a evrem

rope damBss^xv:.r?nu„.

Immenso SXOCK. 
miME GROCERIES. FRESH PR0VISI0R8.

A. BJOHNSTON. T.W.OLAHOMI.

Johniston & €0.
WHARFINGERS AND

T. D. JO^ES, Agent. CROFT ^ JJ^G US.

GARESCHE. GREEN & COMPANY,
BAIVSBSILS

aOVEBHMBRTSTRBBT, - - - VICTORIA B. C-
Depoiits received in Gold, Silver andU. 8. Cnrrebcj,. Iniereal paid 

same on time depoeite.

Gold Dust and U. S. Currency
PURCHASED AT HIGHEST MARKET RATES.
Sight DrafU and Telegraphic Tranalere on

San Frmciscog New York and Canada..
tohange on London available inall parte of Europe, England, Ire

OwabBlUfBB
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ^

Groceries, Provisions, Grain,Feed. Hay ani 
General Farm Produce,

lavit. ieipectiea to their large and eaiefully aelecMd ttock of the above Hn» of good* am,

New Store, Bastion Street, under the Fob* 
esters’ Hall, Nanaimo

Lettera of Credit ieaned on tbe principal Citiei of the United Stalct 
Canada and Enrope.

Agents fob Wells. Fargo & Co.

Livery Stage
nOlVElilR

ed from tbe rammit o
ffl;^5S^*‘v^n*i^eiuM being made
_________________ j Info tbe greond.
Tbe Badi, mated aetride on a wooden 
Hddle, welt greaeed to make It mn 
freely, ridm from tbe lop to tbe bot
tom of tbe rope, bnt, aa may be imag
ined, It ta always very rapid and eome- 
‘men terrific. Precaulione are teken 

■ pgwie aetetomiA Tbe saddle is
do,tetbe4MRemfeitor tbeir ridei 
UMl Badi'a foet ate baltaetad by «ai 
kigito mtDUln Me jwrp 
^llw only danger te from

aOy the Bad! takm great______
that it is wiaal to tbe strain It baa 
hear. Tbe remnneration paid to U. 
Bad! for Ibia novel form ofiloiidinlamits’.ssr,;;;'‘dSus,'U;£
tongmt ^to« >■

irsf'--____
la tbe "good old ttmea"

JAB. YOUNG, B-8.

andanigned Iwreby gives pobllo
____w that from and after tbU date
Poteoaed ICeat will be laid at dtffermi

■ ............................................

ea tbe Uland, aadera» pratenm.
«. BRIOHTlitAN,^LaM 

time. Mar. gt,igyf.

NOTJCEI

^ DiaMat. wffl b.

Maaafaae,Oat.UMiim.

Notice.
obom ttmayeoaean:

All parttee tadabted to tbe ante-

___ ________________ wUl be plaeed in
tbe^da;ef an attorney for eoUeetion 

3. H. PLXACK.

Btack WaM« LtWfe, l«.s,

sss.v'sisar^'jss."'"” "•
A. o. r.

ouura. or MmiKo placb

BtothroafrMa 
dially iaritod to 

Sy Order M

sjr&i!!
I every alter- 
rdlhJoBA

^r^Oonrte ere cor-

NOTICE.
naredey, the «k : 

kasa art uwt and appo

sfir.
■V'Ht’Sf
^ia Oo«B<^

Sa^h^itopaUtrodblis wiu”^

hOetoteTwM?

D. 0lunb8S,M.D.;0.M
PhyBioian Ac 

omes. Oomaiareial («., Haaaimo-

wM*Udl2l
a mtabap

rlTSZAUTr
lydtapateb bim ^Jlto ewort£. 'jSe 
rope or beat need for tbe ceremony Is 
aappoMd to be endowed with remark 
able properties by tba eoceeaefal ac 
comj^eCmeot of the IMA, and It te cot 
apaaddUtribatod among tbe people 
of tbe village, wtid faadg tbe»]^ 
to tbe eaves of ibeir b( ---------

I believed 
lo have tlfflilar properUes, and is cot 
offaad|mmr^;aod be blmeelf U 
■opported by eoatribniions of grain 

lliagei I, lo addition to tbe
I for bit feat.

Ibe vlll 
siary r

theory being tlwt hie ebare in propitia
ting the goda to aeeore fertlilty lo tbe 
land of olhert makea bla own laudrt makea bla own laud 

ilncky and (bat any teed he might 
w wonld be eertala not to germio-

Vitltors to Algeria moet have some 
maa seen Arabs leading through tbe 

streets a blind lion. Tbe wild animal 
captnred In its lofriioy. Is tamed by 
being deprived of Ite eight, and In tbli 
condition It Uken abemt from town to 
town aa a apeetacle. Bat It la not on
ly as a t|gbt to procoto a feeling of

^eaat it aaed; iit pretence Is applied to 
enotber parpoee, which may aurprim 

Arab woi 
children,

enotber parpM,-------
Bnrepeana. Wbea eb 
la married, yet has no cl 
tkela tbat her tier!illy la 
her, aud to rht ber of it a lion It 
brought to the house. After lbs visit 
-* -he carolvoroue beaat tbe Arabs say 

dealred effect it produced; an tbetbe
old Hebrew book would express It,

dreo.

A great public 
• xluSlbŷ the aermao Post.

D^tobeUri 
Daore eepedi 
to tbe man 

tralaa. All that la needed la to write

. that of allowing 
telegram^ to be Urewo into tbe letter 
bozae.toore eapedalty Into those al

to tbe mall cars on railway

measage on paper, msrk it ‘tele- 
m,'^ attach the toriff rate in 

postage etompe; nay, when tliese 
stamps are not at once to be bad,
•*---------laaagea maybeaeot even

inaolfielently paid, in wl
a tbe Iransmisaiou ft

same ea
moder. Tbie faelllty, I 
bolds good tlius far foi

A college of beggary baa been 
JVered in DJverpool in which p 
allageawerduaghtbow to pi 

the art in a scleolilic way. The■or/u.
iforlabU _______

^ _ good attendance, 
many yonng children etpecially being 
tent there by tbeir perenta, who were 
Chiefly of tbe criminal claaaea. As 

ly of tbe pupils’parenU wet 
to pay tbe 'Profetaor,’ for (t 
of tbeir efaildren, the oollei

^r^ghl

Ir efaildren,
I (be clothing 

stodeiin by tbe stm 
1 .termi badfinancial .terma l. 

,wllh. Tbe Liverpool p 
doted tbe InatllutloD.

- - Ibe tul- 
oollege ap. 

ami money

STJhBX.B.
Wallace Street J^anaimo, B. C.

Ate Bear sapylitd with a floe Stock ef HORSI-S

Double and Single Buggies, and Saddle Horses
Also Stage* for Pie.nlo and other parti 

! and track buslnesa aUended to with sc 
ard by tbe day, week or monlk—to wlUken to board b,_____ , ,

givan. Cbar^^iederats.

■Uea at reasonable Rate*. Kcga 
sccnracy and dUpateb. Hoi 

lai attention will

itly on band day and night.

HERBERT E. PECK. Manager.

Administrator’s Notice.
In tba BaUte of dames Donnhne, de- 
In the eatate of Boberto Vlrglnlo, de-

Intba eaUle of Rossetti Verginls, de- 
eeaaed, iotmtate;

■ - of VI tori BertoUl, deeoas-

Intbaaaute of Domlnioo Bleono, de- 
oeastd, Inteatate; 

the estate of John 1/Owrey, 
ed, intestato;

In mtate of Martin Lowrey,

In t^’i

• ■ 'selL__.
lie;
He of

rOUNC MEN 
WHO MAT BS Burnauno fboh ta. .««(. or 
-........................................ I. wtll do well to

trSTi

>;
of Henry Arnolfi, deoeee- 

late;
In the eetole of Daniel Evans, daeeaaed. 

ioteaUle;
In the estate of John Frear, deceaaed, 

Inteatate; .
In tbe shUte of Jo^ Winders, deoeat.

ed, InlestaUtJlM
In the estate of^Krni

MIDDLE-AGED MEN.

rney Malanee, de-

In tbe eUate of Thomas Davis, de
ceaaed, intest) I e;

In (be estate of John Gill, deecaset, In-

of mminnX w—knm 
! pmlect core ia all nch c
lonsni’”

In lbs estate of Pietro Tro(Ii^ deceased, 
intestate;

Notice U hereby given tbat all psrtles 
indebted to the above astatos mast psy 

) tbs undersigned on or be.
re (be 30tb day oi 
id all {lersons bavi

tsmber next, 
alms againstpersons baviog claims agalt 

tbe above estates must band In a sUle- 
meat of their clalmi to the undemlgned 
oa or before tbe above mentioned date.before tbe ab 

U. BRAY, Administrator,
In the above named estate*.

Df.ALLEITS

The Expert Specialist.
DB. ALLSX. M U nil known. U s n«ul*r 

gradnaM Phjslclut, i-dncted mt Bawdoln CollNiv 
sad Cslvinitj o( Klclilesa. Bo hs. d.va««l * lU. 
Urn. Id, tad u sckoirvUdfod lo be. Ike moat ri

pen Saikoon In vpecislir on tb. PsetSe Cout.
YOUNG MEN

And mPDLB kOBD 103( who ( ____ .-...^ . .. ---  ------  _ ^
thto too*. 4oU loM of ea
qnann of ]
__________________ 'Sd'^iSSr^fJ^

siif
HOSPrTAL EXPERIENCE,

with excellent nwBlIs. I wish It dlsUortl/ 
Mood tli*i I do not cuna U> perfcvin lm~ftiBJsUBObl/tO befiSklllXal sod Ml 

unsml̂ n.«^rtn,

DISEASES OF MAN

ptartUTt tnxT lo rtrefT cmim* I utodrrU. 
• -W. CrjuenluaoB la nmcc or by 1 

! atricily prtvBte. Churgm njodt-rmi

gUBtsauc » pualt 
w forfrll fl.ooo.

rno Bad elr . .

*Bre Uuiir* V lo I lUlljt. c lo 0 rvenlnc. Hander* 
bioli.unlr on or •ddiew.

UR. AI/I.E-N,
26K Ksarny Street, .San Francisco,itroet, »

CaI.
oubl. Compon^.*the*n!«irof u^r r* «s of '.pr-

JUST RECEIVED
A CASE OF

ENGLISH SHOT RUNS
Maxzle nod Breech leoadtng.

Will be sold Chosp. Every Ganvery G 
lalerlsl

J. H PLEACEs
I of Cwrtridges In

OR. SPI. NET
NO 11 KEARNY STREET.

TreaU all Cbronio and Special 
Diaeaeee.

on tor oTtVT tmt of oob- 
loMMMOf sny kUd wMek

Adrr«.
Dft.ilpurvxy k GO. 

Ifu. llK«forny8t..8

GREUT ENGLISH REHEOY
l&jsSSsS

Wt«knM«.^ ”*■ *-
b<»». LUST 
Inpote&cy. Panm ____ PanUyiU,
Prv«utorrtio«^ Bod 
fiUtb* efftvU of
8elf*Abt»e. yooUkfttul fo
il  ̂end eic«u«< la ^
of Memorr, Lwnicde- 
Koctorel F«v»aai..<H 4r«

KoUe.,n,n.
--------------dlnlh* srloe, sod tnan/ olhw dim
tan iMdl .̂Mhllr and de.th.

PB-MiaTniwin .xm, to forfni Wr. Haadr 
DoUm for * cue of thU kind the VITAJ. BJOITOI 
ATtVB (nndcc hU .peeUI edrlce ud treatment) win

" witbool mwetiry.
TborooKbYTumlnBtloa and edrlce. lacli 
•Uof Qrtor.n.oo. Price of Vlul EreUy 
B bottle, or four tlmoe tbe qiuUty. SIO.

lot of prtee. Uc.O.P.r 
InprlTAUawuelf dcsit

DB. KtKTtE H Ktduvy Kemv^ly.

^r.1;
lfOT».W). 

Ihe beat

NMJUMO
Caledonian Club

The members of 
nob arc hereby n

ofthoNsnximo CsUdonian 
-J notifled thst the mee 

de held in the Odd-Fello 
cikl Street,

the meeting. 
. HslI. Com-

ikl Street, until further notice, nic 
meeting will be heldonThunday. June 
itS.p. m.

W. H. MORTON. Secretsry 
Nutsimo, June 2nd. 188. ^

's line of !>sn Frsnciico snd l<oiUssd stesmsrs. 
Sail Coast Steamers, 

imputy.

The Trade and Families Supplied.
AGENTS FOB P. C. S. Compsny's 1 

•• P. N. Company's Eat
•• 11. Express Comps

KURTZ GIDARD
IN STOCK. THE TRADE sappUed wiUi tbs sbov. celebrated Cigars st Vlctoris Psaw. 

THE CELEkR ATED

Bealm llgM <Da«l Wi
IN STOCK, the quslity of which we g^uMantce. Also FI.SU Oil,. SAWED SUINOLEK 
BU., Etc. CrORDERS BOUCITED, snd Goods delivered free of charge to say pan 

of
Wtinakt a spesislity in Tea

mmmmmi
JUST RECEIVED t|

Direct frum England.
A Choice Selection of Flower a ml Garden 
Seeds from the Celebrated firm of Sutton 

& Son, Seedsmen to the Queen

fepiMBURYACOs^a^il

HaNABMO MW MffiLi
Tbe L’DdcrsigDed^baTing p^^aaed tbo above M-ill are now ptepar*fi

ROOGH AND DRE88E0 LUMBER. 5
Shingles, Laths and Pickets,

Doors, Windows and Blinds 
Moulding, Tuniiug, Scroll Sawing

and all kinds of Wood Finishing,
All Orders asnl lo tbeir addteta at Nanaimo will bava ti c moat 

prompt aliention.

R0Y«L CITY PUING MILLS CO., LIMITED

sk iFsuRimi ^ m
_ xxzaiPBxvaixrok
Si Caemists and Druggists

Commercial Street, Nanaimo
English, French and American Drugs, Chemi

cals, Patent Medicines and Per^nmcrij.
I.tiDln* sn.l flo-Mifir* IVifiiiiie;.)

Moist I oaiier, PnlT* snd rtoxes, Fieding Uottle*, .Nlpplo (ilss.e* liiosatKt-
hansunt, Tosthing Psd*. Prob.ngs Chest Proiectorl,'^ Re;p,r.tT.m 

Apparatus, McdirInc .Sp.,om., I.ini, Oil.,sllk, .Spotig, .*, Coin *i»l itiinloii 
m • • , ITsvoriiiK lUsences, ote ele.

.r. dSS

Notice.
prohibited from riding on tbs cars on 
tbe F.asl Wollinr' ” '

J. H. Pleaee,
Nanaimo

i.Mi’OUTKU .111(1 Geai-
er in all kind-s (J llanl-
ware, and House Fiu'fi-
ishiiig Goods"

Paints and Oils, Tinirare, Coal; Oil Lumps and 
L lit I Jigs, Coal Oil, Sporting Goods,

____Full Assorlmenl of COFFIN Funrilure al ____
Furimfor Sale.
■ae. rmtn Ctdkr Di,irict is

reasonable rates.
TINWARE RETAILING AT WHOLESALE RATES.

A full osBorlmefll oonsiantly on band at tbo lowest market pricea.


